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1 Santa Returns First Batch of Letters Sent by Kids
Retail Rasolino outlets in the 

United States are estimated to I 
total 40R.OOO. I

uf the ehemi- 

bortv fit the

Says It Looks Like Busy Yule 
For Him-But He'll Do His Best

The first batch of "Letters 
local >omis:sii-i-s at Simla's o\v 
park in front of the Torranc<

to Santa C'laiis" mailed by 
i mailbox in the triangular 
theatre ami taken off by

that
have been returnfd from
note with tlu> letters which re

luring his short stay hero laat Kriday night
the North Pole. Santa sent ltj : 4 - --

to . Thanking you Dear Santa very 
>s | much, DOROTHY JEAN CAR-

 hut
entere

and 
buy-

Here
letters:

Den- S-iYitv
want a pair

Rig Book 
set- if the

Snnta I 
ul a ticket

TURNER, 
Cabrillo.

Hh(

12 years old, 1813 '

'hates" Sc-l

ant a bicycle 
buggy and a sc-

bit;
ith a bottle 

nt sonic

andof boot
with some of my 
that will bo all of 
PHYLLIS JEAN
years old, 1813 Cnbrlllo. 

I want a too wheel

tree.
I 

of h

KYom 
nit a
Se !iho

imp nicp dotlii-s and Christina: 
EDDIE PALMER, 
bingo sot, a pair j 

ow boy suit I

dollar 
new
nice

nthnll. WALTPP. P.nrl 
CHFSTR': JOHNSON.

This letter is from three 
childrrn. Clarence. Grace anri 
Jack, Clnronee want Ei-ector sot. 

 Toy Milk truck, nnd tractor. 
Gnm- v.:-nts a Dldcv Doll, a Doll 
bed. color book telephone nnd a 
piam Jack xvrm'.s n Log cnbin 
set, Popcvc hammering sot. and 
a scl ol rubber cars. From 
CLARENCE. 10. GUACE. 8. anri 
JACK GARLAND. 71R Cota nve- 
IHIP.

Durothy Ihis Been Good 
I am t« years old for Xmas 

I woulil like a pi roller skates,! rubber 
a Betsy Wetsy doll a pr. bed i toy ice 
room slippers r> house coat also | pance an 
soni" fjaiiitv . Also some candy of stock!
fniit and nuts and Xmas tree, shoes and a pair of rubber boats 
BETTY PIZER, 2016 Andreo ave- : and collar for my little puppy, 
nue. Well I don't think 1 want any 

I have N-cn a very good girl thing else. ROY THOMAS TUR- 
thls year, and h.wc obeyed my , NER, 6 years old. 1813 Cabrillo. 
Mother and Daddy very much. 
Will you please Santy bring me 
a pair of toller skates and a 
doll and book; nnd please Santy 
remember all the poor boys and 
girls, and leave- them something.

and a loot ball. Bring mother 
-nd dad;ly something too. The 
nldu-is is 172'1 manuel Street. 
fill.LY f.INKER.

I want a tent 
'rain lots candy new shoe: 
pants and a pencil box an 
Xmas tree. DICKIE PALMER.

I want a scuter with a set on 
It and a too wheel bike and too 

irs and a big truck with

I haven't started school yet. 
am being a good girl. Thank 
in Santa Claus for all the toys 
iu gave- me lust year. Goodbye 
iw Santa Clause. ARLINE. 
Will you please bring me a 

nipple 1 trycicle with a bell on it and 
c drei-.ses and j a new bathrobe and two little 
d a New pair j goldfish and a Christmas tree 
i- pance to go with all the pntty lights on 
iresses. 1 gass! it and things loo. I would like 
me this Xmas. \ to have a blackboard with a seat 

TURNER, 5'on it JUDITH LEE ADAMS.
I want a new ba-'ket bill anrl 

hn.skut ball hoop. I want some 
candy. I also v.-.int sum clothes. 
I want a hlciral and a burro 
please. DICK GATES.

Another »io:>:l (iirl 
I want a electruc trane and r 

blotter. Sweater what gc;-s over 
my hade. Also a-a-a foetbal am' 

i. I would like a 
Your love BILL j 
A. I thing youre 

just a little gerl, so 11
I hate to go to school, I want ; wund a liddlp rober daw!y nnd ,1 i 

a Zilion tone and some doll j sat of dishes and a reele elaktrik 
clothes and a bike and I want ' Stovee foure Christmuse wile 
a doll and I won't a table and you note lourgit It? I. P. S. [ 
chair and I think that is all I wunt a tabble and chare, too. I

T rubber car 
some toy ic

truck

nnd

TER, 618 Amapola.
I WANT A JUMP ROPE AND 

A D O C T O It SET PLEASE. 
 '.I'.INC, A KATTLS FOR PEGGY. 
From N'OKLLA, 1308 Beech.

1 want a bicyc'.e, ball, book, 
candy and nuts some nice clothes 
and new shoes. From JIMMIE 
PALMER. Tw-ii _ MWI- ^

Roy Wants  1'iuiee' ; any thing else. DALE TURNER, GATES.
I want nn irir-.h m^le, ball and | 7 yenrs old. 1813 Cabrillo. grand. I 

book, lots of candy and nuts

whirls 
a pail- 
boy

some stock'ngs and
skats and the cow

(and guns and spartes and shaps.' basebal. I. 
I Will I don't think I can say i lot of candy.

goodby sweetheart Pr ORA ; MARRY AND WEATHERSON.
BENSON and LOUISE BENSON. j II. P. S> I wand a lot of candee. 
720-B Aniapol;

I su like to go to school. I want 
I am in the six grade. 1 am, met. You 
12' z years old. My birthday is j LER, Be 
July 22, 1927. I want a Watch j 233rd sti 
and a pair of roller skate

bootball and a hel- 
truey FRANK FUL- 
10-44 Lomita. 2251

New dress and
hope yo 
and

hav 
happy

that is all. I 
i happy Xmas 
w year. Your

to play. I 
wets her din
out of

Xylophone 
doll that 

and drinks 
want some 
am a good

and 
and

pair of I friend, JENNIE DEPASSE. 712 dishes and spoons. I
ihirts and two pairs | Amapola. 'girl 3 years old. I love you 
and a oalr of new | Judith Wants Goldfish Sandy Clans DOTTIE SHIHLEY.

My name is Arllne Smarte 1191 Plaza Del Amo. 
and I am 4 years old and I , More Next Week 
want some new bed room slip- ! Another batch ol Santa Claus 
pers and a doggy and a curly letters will be published next 
haired dolly with pajamas and j they will be most interesting! 
a Sunday Dress and a play week - . . Watch for them - 
dress, rain cape and hostess coat!    - -  ---

 GREAT LOVER' MEETS DAUGHTER ... In a Chl- 
rafio play in which he is surprised by daughters, John 
Harrytnore got an unscheduled surprise when his daughter 
dropped in on him. Her name Is Diana Blythe. It was 
first time in years they met.

pair of roller skates 
ribbons for my hair

and stockings
and a hat and a slate and some 
skates. I don't have anything else 
to say. JACQUELINE JOYCE

to fix her and
to ride her in

doll buggy I Learn 
and a table and Instrun 
room. My daddy I of promineno 
letter on account i See class

sing or play Brass 
der a radio-star 
It costs no more.

48c

Stop Losing 25 to 50Vi of the 
Heat of Your Fireplace

A new simple Damper that can be Installed in your present 

greater home comfort and will SAVE you money.

NO MESS   NO MUTILATING YOUR FIREPLACE
Phone or write for particulars without obligation.

National Fireplace Damper Co.
1327 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

Phone Torrance 225

This Year Santa Goes Venetian!
Give Her Venetian 
Blinds This Christmas

a practical year, sei 
. That's why so

Blinds this Chris

1

WHITE Oft 
CEDAR JV

C Sq. Ft. 
12 Sq. Ft.

STEEL
SLATS

  OR IF YOU PREFER THIS PLAN -
ents. If you w<nt 
ke the blind! to yoyourself we will be glad ti 

.11 the following prices.

WHITE *%Mc Per Sq. Ft. STEEL 
CEDAR A j 12sq.ft. 

Minimum

D install them 
  speclflc.itiont

Per Sq. Ft.
12 sq.ft.

Minimum
Under this plan we v 

C.O.D. No phone or r

SELLING OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK

ill not be

LINOLEUM! SAVE!
We are discontinuing our stock of ARMSTRONG & PA8CO 
INLAIDS & PRINTS, at a few cents nbove cost per yard. WE 
HAVE SEVERAL REMNANTS THAT MAY BE JUST THE SIZE 
FOR YOUR BATH ROOM OR KITCHEN.

A CAPITAL VENETIAN BLIND Co.
MANUFACTURERS

1601 (.ramercy St. Phone Tor. 219
By Buying Direct from F.iotory, You Get Qu.ilily Merohamlil 

at Competitive Prices

Throw Away Your Gift List....
USE THIS AD INSTEAD... For HERE Is The NATIONAL'S ANSWER 
To Every Gift Problem! Buy It Here On NATIONAL'S EASY TERMS!

FOR STUDENTS and BUSINESSMEN

Hospitality 
Set $2395

The Ideal Christmas Present!

PORTABLE 
RADIO

Waffle Irons
make swell gifts! The National sells famoi 
Irons a°t"V».95n up! " nn ' ngTypewriter

Dresser SetsROYALE and UNDERWOOD

$39.50 to $69.50 No wires! No plugs! Plays from «, CA VICTOR M9.95 
battery. The National has several EMERSON $24.95
to choose from! Pay as little asJ (IttuiH on Ixitti-ry ur
$1 weekly! Sea them today! ,,|U), M | n Ac run-rat)

For DAD
or BROTHER

An
Electric Shaver

2 ROY ALE 
Vacuum Cleaners

Coffee Makers A New SUNBEAM

MIXMASTERGIVE PYREX
Moltes a Lovely Gift!

50

Pay Only 50c Week

What Could Please More 
Than

A NEW RADIO

In Sets OP Individual Pieces 
POPPY TRAIL MANY GIFTS 

For HIM
GLASSWARE

VASES -
SPARKLET 
BOTTLES 
COCKTAIL 
SETS
COCKTAIL 
SHAKERS
SMOKING 
STANDS
ASH 
TRAYS
LEATHER 
WALLETS
TOM and 

JERRY SETS

POTTERY
better makes . .
  ZENITH

  RCA VICTOR

  OETROLA

  DELCO 

EASY WEEKLY

re they are "part'culVr 
20-piece serv.ce for 4.

National Home Appliance Co.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78
HARRY ABRAMSON
2312 Sartorl Avenue


